The classification of the class Angiospermae ptesented here is the culmination of more than 15 years effort to express as accurately as present knowledge permits the phylogenetic relationships among the higher taxa of flowering plants. In the course of 30 years of floristic and other phytogeographic studies, considerable botanical collecting and observation on all the continents, and visits to many of the world's major botanical gardens, I have had the good fortune to collect or observe in living condition representatives of all but 44 of the 312 families accepted here. I have studied preserved or dried herbarium materials of representatives of the 44 missed families, mostly monogeneric taxa of Africa and South America. In more than 10 years of library research I have gleaned from numerous publications data relevant to a better understanding of the relationships, origins, and classification of the angiosperms. Particularly helpful have been reports of original research on vegetative anatomy, floral morphology, palynology, embryology, phytochemistry, cytology, phytogeography, and paleobotany. Many of these publications are too recent to have been available to the earlier phylogenists.
INTRODUCTION
The classification of the class Angiospermae ptesented here is the culmination of more than 15 years effort to express as accurately as present knowledge permits the phylogenetic relationships among the higher taxa of flowering plants.
In the course of 30 years of floristic and other phytogeographic studies, considerable botanical collecting and observation on all the continents, and visits to many of the world's major botanical gardens, I have had the good fortune to collect or observe in living condition representatives of all but 44 of the 312 families accepted here. I have studied preserved or dried herbarium materials of representatives of the 44 missed families, mostly monogeneric taxa of Africa and South America. In more than 10 years of library research I have gleaned from numerous publications data relevant to a better understanding of the relationships, origins, and classification of the angiosperms. Particularly helpful have been reports of original research on vegetative anatomy, floral morphology, palynology, embryology, phytochemistry, cytology, phytogeography, and paleobotany. Many of these publications are too recent to have been available to the earlier phylogenists.
Feeling strongly that new systems of classification should be published only with accompanying thorough documentation and explanation, I have resisted until now the many requests to publish my system. I am completing a book in which the system will be discussed at considerable length and will be thoroughly documented with the listing of extensive bibliography, keyed by author's name and date of publication cited after each involved order and family. However, it will probably be a year or two before the book is in print, and the pressure of requests for the system from authors of floras, teachers of plant taxonomy, students of various botanical disciplines, and members of the Editorial Committee of the Flora North America Project makes immediate publication of even this naked synopsis seem desirable.
Although this system of classification has not had wide exposure in the taxonomic community, it and earlier versions of it have been studied by a good many taxonomy students at the Universities of Iowa, Hawaii, and California at Riverside, the Claremont Graduate School, and perhaps other institutions. I have sent it to or discussed it at length with many botanical colleagues in this country 1958, 1963) , with some discussion and examples, the guiding principles that I have followed in developing this classification. 
EXPLANATION OF THE SYNOPSIS
I have carried the synopsis down to the subfamily category, and in the Asteraceae down to the tribe since in that huge family it is quite possible that the tribes will ultimately be treated as subfamilies. In this age of taxonomic inflation, my treatment of orders, families, and perhaps other taxa will probably seem rather inclusive and conservative. I think, however, that phylogeny is better served and teaching of taxonomy made easier by avoiding unnecessary fragmentation. I have tried to be as consistent as possible throughout the system in the size of the discontinuities that I accept to separate related groupings of each major category. This has led to the demotion of some familiar families, such as the Amaryllidaceae, Apiaceae, Asclepiadaceae, etc 
